Macular hole repair with minimal vitrectomy.
Conventional macular hole surgery usually involves removing 80% of the intraocular contents to repair a hole a few hundred micrometers in diameter. Although the success rate for conventional surgery is good, it may be possible to reduce the number of complications with less invasive surgery. A newly designed microspatula knife was used to dissect the connection between the vitreous and the retina previously delineated by optical coherence tomography. The posterior vitreous was not stripped from the retinal surface. Limited vitrectomy over the hole was performed to create a space for a gas bubble. The macular holes in three eyes of three patients were closed with this technique with no operative or postoperative complications after a mean follow-up of 8.7 months. The mean change in visual acuity was 6.3 lines. It is possible to repair macular holes by using optical coherence tomography to guide the dissection of the vitreous from the macular hole followed by limited vitrectomy. By using a less invasive approach, it may be possible to repair macular holes in less operative time and with fewer complications.